Maize and beans are the most important commodities consumed, with maize availability considered synonymous with food security. Beans are very often consumed with maize. The Nairobi market is indicative for urban consumers. Eldoret is a producing area and located in the “grain basket zone.” Kisumu is a large market located in a deficit area with marginal agricultural productivity. Kitui is prone to droughts and is a marginal producing area. Lodwar market is located in Turkana, a highly food insecure pastoral district which is poorly integrated with other markets. Mandera is a food insecure area and cross border market with inadequate trade infrastructure. Marsabit is a conflict affected area that is highly food insecure and poorly integrated with other markets.

Source: Food and Agriculture Market Information System (FAMIS) supported by FSTS and FEWS NET, and the World Food Program Vulnerability Analysis and Mapping (WFP VAM) for providing data.
Maize: Nominal retail prices in Garissa

Maize: Nominal retail prices in Kitui

Maize: Nominal retail prices in Lodwar (Turkana)

Beans (Mixed): Nominal retail prices in Kitui

Beans (Rosecoco): Nominal wholesale prices in Eldoret

Beans (Rosecoco): Nominal wholesale prices in Kisumu

Goats: Nominal retail prices in Garissa

Goats: Nominal retail prices in Isiolo